<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14I001298</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>188 BROYLES BLVD S at LAWSHE DR</td>
<td>NO INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>13:10:49 06/05/14</td>
<td>13:10:50 06/05/14</td>
<td>13:10:45 06/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14I001299</td>
<td>DISABLED VEHICLE</td>
<td>199 BLUE DR at BROYLES BLVD S</td>
<td>NO INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>15:28:25 06/05/14</td>
<td>15:28:25 06/05/14</td>
<td>15:28:22 06/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14I001300</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>2209 ST JOE CENTER RD</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED</td>
<td>15:54:47 06/05/14</td>
<td>16:08:09 06/05/14</td>
<td>15:53:21 06/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14I001301</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>4999 ST JOE RD at BROYLES BLVD N</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>18:38:15 06/05/14</td>
<td>18:38:16 06/05/14</td>
<td>18:38:05 06/05/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14I001302</td>
<td>FIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident Address: 3310 ACADEMIC PL
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 18:47:53 06/05/14
Date/Time of Response: 18:49:41 06/05/14
Date/Time Occurred: 18:47:21 06/05/14

14I001303 TRAFFIC STOP
Incident Address: 4395 HOBSON RD at STELLHORN RD
Fort Wayne IN 46815
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 19:47:45 06/05/14
Date/Time of Response: 19:47:46 06/05/14
Date/Time Occurred: 19:47:32 06/05/14

14I001304 TRAFFIC STOP
Incident Address: 4399 CRESCENT AVE at ST JOE RD
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 20:17:04 06/05/14
Date/Time of Response: 20:17:05 06/05/14
Date/Time Occurred: 20:16:57 06/05/14

14I001305 AUDIBLE ALARM
Incident Address: 1807 CALIFORNIA RD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: FALSE ALARM
Date/Time Reported: 20:37:08 06/05/14
Date/Time of Response: 20:40:55 06/05/14
Date/Time Occurred: 20:36:00 06/05/14

14I001306 911 HANG UP
Incident Address: 4801 MEEKS DR
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Disposition: UNFOUNDED
Date/Time Reported: 20:42:34 06/05/14
Date/Time of Response: 20:46:24 06/05/14
Date/Time Occurred: 20:41:49 06/05/14

Report Includes:
All reported dates between '00:00:00 06/05/14' and '23:59:59 06/05/14', All natures, All responsible officers, All received by officers, All dispositions, All locations, All cities, All agencies matching 'IPFW', All responding officers